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VO«L. 1. NOVEMBER, 1843. No. 11.

On Creeds and Confessions.

2 Timothy, 1. 13. Raid fàst 11w foriii of saund words.

The term. Creed, is derived from the Latin crcdère, to believe, and à~
signifies a digest of truthis received and believed. The Creed of a par'
ticular Church, is a collection of the truths received and believed by that
Church. In every age. the Church of Christ has had lier Creed, Nyhich
her o%,vn experience has led lier ta adopt. Difibrent naines have been
given to these Synopses of the truth, sucb as, S9rntal, vthich signifes,
eiher a collection of truths, or a sigri, or mark, or badge, by inhich Cliris-
flans are distinguiblhed from. otiiers ; a C'anon or rule of faith ; but Creed
is the name niosi commronly given ta these compends of Christiar. doc-
trine.

Tho first ach-nowledged creed, was that given by our Lord himsýelf. re-
corded ia the gospel according ta Matbhew (xxviii. 19.) 'l Go, teach al
nations, baptibing therm in the nane -if tho rather, and of tlue Son, anid
of the Ho]y Gliust." To thisbshort and simplu cumnpcrd of Chribiian doc-
trine, %%hich is tlue formula of Daptism, the Fatiiers wcre %-vnt to appeal,
as the ground-work of their faith ; and it may be very properly regarded,
as an epitome of tho whole of revealed truth.

As raany niinds wvere esercised in expouniding the articles uf this Creed,
and as the truth was misajpÂeheadtd, or op1postd, it Lucaaiie rieccssary
to introduce clauses, explanatory of the original articlus, or tu drav up a
m9ore particular formula of doctrine. An example of tI.ib secms to be
given ia i. Tira. iii. 16, t';i ithout controversy great is tue niystery of God-
liness ; God was manifest in the flebh ; jubtified la the spirit ; seen of
angels ; prea-u..ud unto the Gentilts ; beiieved un in tue %vurld - received
up into glory." Which rnay be vicvcd as anciiitoie of ilie truth resýpect-
ingr the second article of the creed.

There are nunîcruus cxpresý>iors to be met %%idi in the Epibtlcs of Paul,
whichy altho' tlicy may b.c undcr>tood, ta comraj-rhend the i-,hole of %ilhat
he taughlt, thec durcIes, either by nvord, or by %writiîug ; yet are considered
by mny, ta hava a mûre particular reference ; such as i. Tira. iv. 6.
inourislied up la the iiurds of Liith and of goud duutric ihercunto thoit

hast attaiaud." Whlitby considers thc fu!1on Ing c.\pressions as referrinî
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to suchi suimmaries, a'the mystery of faith," d-the mystery of Godlincss,",
i. Tim. iii. 9, 15. The following n scarcely be rejectcd as havirng
this particular reference ; 2 Tim. i. 13, 14. -"Hold fast the form of sound
w'ords :"' the word jbrin literally signifies, a sketch or first draughit :an
outline. Hold fast the draught or outline of wholesome doctrnc. And
again, Hel). vi. 1. IlLeaving the prineiples of the doctrine of Christ, let
us go on to perfection ;" and thon follows a statemeat of heads of doctrine
that had been taughit.

Nor is it rieccssary, f0 suppose that the opposition offered tu the
trath, was the oaly cause, whiclà led the Aposties to adopt such surr-
mearies. As teachers of' a particular systein of truth, their oiva minds
wvould riaturally resolve this systera into its elements; and for the assist-
nce, and gtuidance of those who dcsired to lcarn, or to become Teachiers
iii the church, they ivould furnish them witli such synopses.

Ia proportion as coatroversy agitated the Cliurch, it became neccssary,
to draw Up al more exparided form of doctrine ; hence the orngin or the
Niccne Creed, and tho creed of Athanasius. Superstition ascribes to the
Aposties the crced ivhich bears their name ; no evidence, however, cari
be adduced, tu prove that thcy wvere enaged in compiling this excellent
formula, which, though of humian composition, and cnrichied at different
Wires by diffiérent harids, is worthy of esteem, for itS comprehiensivo
vicws of doctrine, ils perspicuous language, and its nent arrangement
and commeads itself to the general reception of the Christian Chiurch.

To the bame causes are to be traced the origin of Confessions of faith;
whicli are mnore dûtailed exhibitions of the doctrines eaibodicd in tho
Creed, açcumpanied %vith proofs from Seripture. Mhen these forr,,ula-
ries of doctrine are exhibited in the catechetical forim, they rr callýL the
Clhurclî% ccchismn. And in certain circiimstaiices the Chiurehi hws found
it necessar.y. tu adopt a supilementary book, callcd a Testimony, the
objeet of %ihiech ;s, to defend the confession of faith. to state the prescrit
truth in opipoion to prevailing errons, and tu give due warning ag'aiast
lhe sins of the tinies. The testimoay benne the saine relation tu the con-
fession of Faith, ilhat the confession of Faith beans tu the Creed. A~ re.Won
inay be demarided for the coatinuance of such formulas of doctrine ln the
church : -re tl;cy necessary l Tite reply is, thiat they are iadispensably
nccessarý . Thte Cliunch of Christ is an association of those who, pnofess
to believe in bis rame ; bcsides the invisible bond of faitlh and of thc
Spirit. %,hich unites eveny truc member of the association to Chirist thec
Head of it, and to one anothen as partakens of a divine ijature, a visible
bonid of union is required for the association. Every soeiety mrust bave
an objcct te accomplish, must hold certain vieAs, nd adopt certain plans
of operation, for the attaiieat of its objeet ; these iesand plans

-i1s~ into lieads, or articles, form the Constitution of the Society. Ia
like mnanner the Christian Church must have lier constitution, dletailin-g
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the princîpces that are reccivcd and believed. and the means by whlxi lier
object is to be accomplished ; iii Soripture she is callcd a ltingdom, and
this view of lier character evidently implies that she lias 'a constitution.
But it may be said, is flot thec Bible sufficient for this purpose 1 Tuie
Bible is God's testiînony to the world, arnd it is the suprerne rulu of faith
and duty ; but since there is such a diversity of opinion respecting what
is taught in that book, it becomes nccessary, that cvcry association pro-
fessing to adhere te it, and te carry out its principles, should defmne its
vicws and Iay down the constitution of the association ; hence the diversity
of views respeeting what is taught ini the Bible, gives rise te diffýea
associations or churclies claiming te themselves the naine of Christian;
those who approve of the principles laid doiwn by a partieular church or
association, will naturally connect tlîemselves with it; and hence agrec-
ment or identity of view respecting what is taught ini the Bible, becomes
the bond of union to the association.

Again ; experience teaches the chureli, that sucla formulas of doctrine
are useful and cannot be dispensed ivith ; they are necessary, nlot only as
a bond of union, but as a standard of admission into the church. Fersons
holding vîewvs opposite te those contaiaed in the constitution of the churchi
are inadmissible ; te admit theai, is te introduce inte the association, ele.
inents that will work ils rein. Admission inte the church is flot the net
of one office-bearer but of more, and their choice or pleasure is net the
rule of admission ; but the principles rcceived and believed by the churcli:
a profession of approval, of these, and of adhcrence te them,-moral char-
acter being unexceptionable,-entitlcs the applicant te be received into the
association, and te participate in its privileges.

Again ; These l'ormelaries of doctrine may be viewcd as exhibitions of
the trulth before the world ; the publication cf these, is one of the weays,
in %vhich tlic church, causes hier light te shino upon the world. The dif-
féent associations formed in one country, or in difl'ercnt countries, dlaim-
ilig te, thcmnselves the ninme of Christian, have a duty te pcrform te the
world, and te one anether; viz., te declare their own character and con-
stitution, that they may bo knovn ; anti the only way tlioy can do this.
is to issue thieir crccd and Confession of Failli.

Again ; These furmularies of doctrine may be received as excellent
guides te the study cf flic Seripteres, prcvcnfing the inembers cf the
church, particularly the yoeng., from falling iet the errers, which are se
speciously spread abroad.

Again ; Tho church often finds them usefel fer trying unsound and
suspected doctrines ; lier crcd and confession of failli beconie flhe standard
aecording te ivhich lier decision is griven. lie, whe teaclies centrary te
the doctrines receivcd and believed by the church, lias v'iolated lier Con -
stitution, and ought te bc eut off from mcmbcrship.

But dous net the use of sucli fornîuluries, inîiply a reflection on1 the
eca.-.Iss andi sufficienrt of the Bible as a rule of doctrine and uÀf dufy?
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J3y no îflean-ý. These boolis uniformly asser: thc supremacy of tlie Bibla
as a standard of truli ; and appral to it fur every doctrinc they ndvance.
Nor is tisere any indistinctness or defeet in tisc Bible ; tise fault lies in
ýhîe minds of men, wvho arc frequently unsuccessful ini thieir investigation
qf tIe truti, because under tise influence of prejudice, or human ivisdomn or
learning, or in waflt of spiritual illumination, (1 Cor. ii. 14.) and tisougil
i.t is not; prctented tisat tisey are perfect. yet, iseing the resuit of patient
researchi, and of the collective wvisdom and experience of tise churcli,
they arc as perfect as any Iruman compilation efin be expected to be.

Wliat relation do these formularies bear to the Bible ? Tise Bible is
God's testimony ta thse %vorld ; Creeds and Confessions are the Church's
testimony regarding herseif: the Bible is the suprerne law of tise Cnurch ;
ilhese form ularies are tise receivcd interpretatiors of iliat law adopted by
tise Cliurci . tc Bible is inspired ; they are not: the Bible is of Divis.e
trurisority ; their authority is mcrely human :tise Bible is perfect and in-
fallible ; tiîey, being human compilations, are flot l)erfect, nor infullible:
tire Bible admits of no amendment ; tiey may be amended and improved:
tise Bible is thse suprenie standard of trutli ; they'are subordinate ta it,
trnd in proportion as îlîey coincide with it, they approacis to perfec-
#jon :tlîe Bible is tise golden mine of divine truli ; they are lielps to,
unlock its treasures : tise Bible is tise bond of union for tise Churcis Carth-
clic or Universal ; creeds and confessions are particular and local bonds
of union for particular cisurches.

Wlîat outlîority do tlîey possess ? Their aurhority is derived froni tise
çhurch iich issues ruern ; and it is just in proportion ta the credit or
jofluence of tise church . If tIse cîsurcs i noted for meugre attainments
in Literature and Theology, and for Fanaticisra instead of solid Piety, lier
confession of faitis passesses but small influence ; but if on the oriser liand
thse cîsurcis is distinguislied for lier many teacîsers> crment for tlieir attain-
inents in Literature and Tiseology, and crment for tiseir devoted Piety ;
bier confession of faits wvill possess a very isigi ilegree of aurisority,
because ilr is the more likely, to give an accurate and fairisfül exhibition
,of tise trUL1s tauglît in tise Bible. Sucis a dcgrree of aurhority is <lue ta
ie Westminster Confession of Faitlî, whiicis, though not unobjectionable
ia every tlhing, yet deservedly stands lîigli, as a compilation of Chîristian
doctrine ; tise cisaracter of tise men who camposed tise Westminster As-
serably. for learning and piety, was very iii; perhaps ilhere neyer ivas
a tîme, -Mien tîse Cisurcli ia Great Britain possessed so many taleuted and
piaus ministers ; und perlîaps a t no period siince îlîat time, lias bliî, pus-
ýessed sa many faiîisful rainisters.

I'lie Confessions af Fairli of tise rcformed cisurcises on tise Continent,
also stand v'cry l:iglr, ull af them canîpilcd afrer tiso cisurci liad passcd
ilhroug5l muech tr.julation and persecution, and wien tiseir picty %-as more
dccp toncd tisan ever it lias been since ; nîl tîscir compilations ýscen1 Io bc
,lie rcsulh, not only of exîserience and lcarning, but alsa of mueS assi-st-
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ance of the Divine Spirit, iliey posess an nstonishing coincidence, ivlicli
rtlects much credit 11i0fl ec other, and iends to i8trengthen the autliority
of encbi other. It is also a remarkab]e filet, tending to strengilien Ille
autheority of thle Westminster confession of faitb, that althougli Twvo Cen-
turies have elapsed since its compilation> and althougrh rnany powcrful,
erudito and pieus minds have spent their life timo in the study of the
Scriptures, andain comparing titis formulary of doctrine witbi tbem, yet no
(lemand lias ever heen ruade for a ncw compilation, or even a revision
of it ; nor is sachi a demand liliely to ho soon muade.

Thoçýe associations Iiat bave adopted a constitution somewlbat different
from the Presbyterian, sceem te have borroived chietly frotn titis formulary.
Individuai Teachers may spring up, inculcating contrary doctrines ; but
--vbat is thecir authority in comparison of that of the Westminster Confcs-
sion of Failli? it is irercly indiv, dual authority against the many whei wvere
engaged ini the compilation of this bookc, and against the many niore, who,
having spent thieir lives in the investigation of the truthis of the Bible,
have Ieft their assent to it,-a moere straw in comparison of a mass of
authorities.

Do not Ceeeds and Confessions fetter the minds of men, and preveat
themn froru teacbing tbe truth ? By no ineans. They guide moen ijuto
thle linowledge of the truth, and( prevent tbem froro falling into error; and
uithougli implicit confidence is net due te ttxem, yet they arc as good
guides as tlie cburcli can furnish ; those wbo prctend to bo iviser than the
Church's formularies are frequently found to bc wise only in their owp.
cor1cit; the Teachers of newv doctrines, aRid the founders of new asso-
ciations ougbt justly to, ho regarded witbi great suspicion.

But would, it not be more liberal te iay aside the use of such compends
of doctrille?

Would it bo liberai, me have ill defined and confused ideas of the object
to be aceomplishied by the Churcli of Christ as an association ? go have
indistinct vieivs of the pflan of bier operr.uiens and to bc ignorant of lier cou-
stitution ? wvbat advantage could resuit to the clburchi from banvingy ne
bond of union ,if titis would bo liberality, it vvould net, certainly,
be wisdom.

But tbat the Churcli of Christ, or any section of it, cannot dispense
%vith sucb compends cf doctrine, appears from. the practice cf those, who
hlave declaimed must Ioudly against theru. The Congregationilista of
England, and those of Canada, bave publisbied a summary of prineiples,
and aise a catecbism .andi it is really pitiful to see tbem thus derlaring
the aecessitv of suchi compends cf truthi or exhibitions cf their principles
.and yet denyingr that tbey have any autbority amiongst them. Those,
Mlbo call themseivcs Baptists, liave aise thieir summaries cf principies;
the Glose Communion Baptists of' Ihis country a few years ago publislîed
a confession uf tlbir lfitit. drawn up by their conference at Ancaster, and
~vieà is alinobt an abriudgeniclt cf the WecstIminster confession cf faitjj.
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The Open Communion Baptists have their summary of principles, very
concise indeed, but Fu muchi the wvorse, becauso every varicty of opinion
miglit bc lieId and tauglit under it. The blethodists also, have their disci-
plinc unntaining a very superfirial digest of Christian doctrine. From,
ail ibis it appeairs, that no section of the Christian Churcli can dispenso
ivith a particular constitution, and a coinpend of doctrine.

W'hat is the dîîty %vhich the Christian Churcli owes tr% lier Crced and
Confession of Faith ? Her duty is to compare lier formularies of doctrino
withi the word of God, to receivo themn in su, far as they are agreeabie to,
and founded upon the Scriptures, 1 "to hold fast the formi of sound words;'
"To contend earnestly for the faith once deiivercd tu the Saints."

B3. B.

0f the State lu wvh1ch M~an was Createdo

Next tu t1he Chamacter of God there is nu subjeet the lknovlcdge of
ivic1î is of deeper importance to us thon the character of man, his present
condition and future state. To kinow what man is we must coilect the
facts statcd in the Seriptures respecting bis creation, the materiais of wvhich
lie was formed and the purposes for whiclî lie was made-respecting the
relation in ivhici bue stands to tie crentures above lhim and beiow bim.
and especially to that Glorious Onie from whoin ail beinr lias proceeded
and whose glory ail creation is iniended to, dispiay. l. a word, wc m.ust
studyv hirn fromi the moment lie %vas forrned of the dust, tli bis body retura
to the e-1LrthI and bis spirit to. God who gave it,-we mnust foilotw him into
the future state and see i'im piaced wvhere the predominant principles of
bis nature shall have full room for develupement for good or for evil,
uncramped by the pecuiliarities of his present condition, and where bappi.
]ness or misery shall bc perfect and eternal.

iIan, is not only an interesting, but a useful study. It must, in the
highest degree be useful to know ivbat ive are-to ascertain our plac utà
creation-to know the end for which we were made nnd how thiat end
lias been thwvarted-the remedial system devised by Infiiiite Wisdomn ar.j
the mneans by whicli we may bu interested in the remedy. In comparison
o)f this ail buman linoiwlcdgo is wortiess.

The source whence our information must bc derived is the word of God.
That is the only authoritative document. While however, we aszign
tilis e:eilusive place to the Scriptures. it must be obvious thtat as the Bible
is wholly tak-en up with man, it ivili bu found that its infallible stanecnîs

iiutely harinonize with ai the findings of eniigbtencd observation. If
it speaký of inan as having existed in a state, %-'iich, in soute of its mos!
important circumstances lias long since passed an vy, woc may fce ii thie
abundant rcmnunts of that stute eniough to satisfy us that the cptrî
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accaunt is truc ; just as mû may bo satisfied that the description of on ait-
ciont temple is correct ivhiio ive stand besido its half ruined walls and Seo
its fiîllen pillars lyingr arouad. If the Seriptures doscribe man as having
oxisted in a state immeasurably more pure than that in ivhich we now find
him, ive kinow that that description is true. because, at timos, emotions that
boiarig to a hapPier ecm glarice througi Ille $ui, and aspirations spring up
in it which tell that it is born to something nobler than its prosent con-
dition.

Thoso remarks rospecting the information ta o d<erved from the ;Sorip-
tures and its harmony ivith our own oxperience, are mande te meet the
uniainng and reokless assertions of those %vho regard the statements mande
ia the Bible as no botter than traditionary logends destitute of authority.
They tell us that there exists nothing prior ta the age of authontie liistory
but fable-aad that ail that is told respoctirng the origin of the buman race
beoags ta this class, and that tho Bible contains the traditionary fables
current amongst tho Jeiws respecting the oroation of the waorld and of
man. Now setting aside the inspiration of Mdoses' narrative and regarding
it siraply as an ordinary historient document, small acquaintance with
hunr nature is sufficient ta satisfy us of its truthfulness. Oaa lias oaly
to look into hiaisoîf to be coavinced that man must at one time have beon
in the situation described by Moses, and that in that situation ha must
have had at character very dilffereat frora what ha aow lias. The linos
graved by nature are tee deep to be eflhiced bY mondera sk-epticism.
Whaover is acquainted ivith the maay, the fanciful, the absurd theories
constructcd by ancient philosophors te accouat for the existence af the
wvorld and ils inhah)it.,nts, and for tho prevalence of cvii under the govera-
iuent ji* an infinitcly %vise and goad and omnipotent Beiag oaa have ne
:tpology for rcfusing ta, aiclnoiwlodgo that ail nttempts ta ceastruct a theory
whlichi ivili carry ail the facts have beon utter failures ; and that the
narrative of' 2aos is alone consistent iviti the chamacter of God and tho
actuii state ofan.

The vietvs nov iresOate(l have net had, S0 far ns woe lnow, justice done
ta thora. Modemn ahilosophers, in the constructiag af thoir systoms ns-
saniec the non-existence af an inspired record. Thoy proceod an the sup-
position that iaan alveays was wvhat lio now is, makiag ailowanee for
climate, education and gavomninont; They admit nothing ivhich may not
be knowa by obseivation. And having, as they suppose, discovercd the
nature of man they lay dov;i raies founded upon these diseaveries, for
coatrolling passions which have gaiaed an unfortunate aseeadeacy through
ivant of phiiosophical trainiagr, and for devcloping and strengtheaiag those
good principles ivhich canstitate the true basis ai the nature ai man.
They do not admit a fall frein a state af priaieval inaoeency as neces-
snry ta account for the evil that is in the wvarld, nom the ngeacy ai thtF-
great Creator as necesmary ta bring man up, eut af bis guilty and uahappy
s'-onditien. Thecy find in mati iiseIf the rudiments of a future groat-
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nesq. By thus excluding the testimony of God %vith regard to the parét
and to ngeney of God %vitli regard to tlie future. they have produccd il,
xnany who aro zealous Atr hoth a (iisiflinatiofl to ail the studios of natu-
rai religion, and to cvery stucly but thiat of the iJible ; and thus, a most
interestingr departracrt of h-nowvledge, a dcj>artinent ricli Nvitli illustrations
of Hloly Writ hias been left, in a great mensure, in the hands of iliuse
wvho have perverted it to the wvorst of purposes. Frora this, moreover.
there lias arisen in many pious mninds a belief that flie studies of' riatu-
rai religion lmave a necessary affinity tvith infidelity ; than which nothing
cain bo farier from, tho truth ; for ail that enliglitened observation teach-
es, illustrates, and is in liarmony ivith ail that the Bible says.

The oljcct of the prescrit paper, is to cllect and exîllairi such notices tca
the Seriptures have giveri of the original condition of mari.

1. The fact first to bc noticed rprgards the time Miuen Man was made.
It ivas on tho sixth, the last day of creation that God said, "-Lut us malie
man," Cod hadt created the heaveris and the earth-Ile laid arhered tua
,vûterq into sena3, and maie the dry land appcar-11tu had clothed the cartdi
with grasse andL !ad created 4,the fruit tree 3 iclJing frui'-lle lmad Rruado
the -tefowls te fly àbovo the carth in the open fimamtnt of heaven ; ani
fislhes to move in tia waters ; uni cattle and crceping thiags ani beasts of
the earth," and thon, ami lmst of ail, to complete ani crovnn the N~ori,-
"Trie maie man in lus owyn image." I is a natural inifererice fromn this
aor ount of creation, thuat ail that God did iri creation %,a dune to prepare
a suitable rosidence for mari. Mari, is thereforu tlhu ilust noble and Most
important of ail crc<'torcs connccted siitlu this nxorld. Wlien God hud(
made mari, lie gave huai "4dominion over the fiîJh of the sea, aid over the
fovls otf the air, and over cvery living thing that mioveili upun the earth,"
and lie delivered these, and evcry lirb anid every troc, to bu pussessed by
îim. as his proporty uni to be used by 1dm for bis convenierice or pleas-
tire. Tliese facts clearly point out the relative position of mari to ail other
ereatures.

There are other iritcresting faWt4t bearing uport tliih., rtucorici l>y Moses.
Arnongst these, the doliberation and soleniïuity ulnur'.Li irî nalakm mail
are particularly deserving of notice. Aftur Gui bai muade tiu buivexus
maid the earth and ail tire host of tlmem lie seurs to lim~e paub~ei as if lie
hai, arrivei ut the most important part of the iiork aid to have hiel a
consultation about it, "sAni Goi soud, let us mah-c man in. our imagre and
after our iikeaess." Thuis seenus Iu inipiy that %vliat vvas noiv to bu donc
ivas the rnost important of ail. Amui this, %Nill farther appuar %'dieu w~e
think whio these wvere with ivhomr tue consultation %%as houl. Thuey were,
evidently, persons iwho posscsscd the powcr of creatiuig . aisu, they fully
understood the kind of creature by mens of wlmom the wurh uf Gui %sas
to be coml)letei ani bis gilory manifestei. Tluese simple ani plain state-
herts ut once Icai us to that inybterious 13cing, wlîo, whilu iavariabl,;

Of the Sirite iii which Alau ivas Ci-eat,,(I.
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spoken of ONEç, is aiso spoken of as a plarality. The persons cohsulting
wero the Trinity.

This is not the placé te enter into a proof of a Trinity of persons in one
God-head ; but it rnay ha proper to notice the process by ivlîich Unitarians
and otiiers have attempted to damage the proof wvbiel this passage fur-
nishes,. IVithout tnkzirig particular notice of the absurd expositions of the
words now before us, by the Jews, I chai! advert oniy to an opinion of~
modern date and wbich oppears to be sotisfactory te flot a fev. It is this.
oThat God spakze in thu stuce used by kings ; -ivho, nithough individuals,

empioy the plural nurnber for grenter dignity, or because they are the
representatives of the people over whomn they reign. But it oughit te ho
considered that this stilo ivas aitogether unknown in ancient limes, and is
of modern date ; and, consequently, that there ivould have )een on ob-
vious impropriety ia usi-ig it more than five thousand years prior te its
introduction,-bésides, when strictly exarnined, it; is inaccurate, and can-
flot be excused on the pica of dignity or majesty, becauso the singular
form is evidentiy more dignified, as iL represents the .uthority of a soya-
reign, as concentrated in bis singie person, and flot shared by any other
individual. The most natural and satisfactory account of the use of a
plural word, on this occasion, is to supppose a reference te a piurairy of
persons in the Godhend.'~ The same phraseoiogy is used by Ibaiah and
is te be interpreted in the same way. The prophet introduces God as
saying "ivhom shall I send and wbo iih go for us.*' Isa. 6 : 8. This
prediction wvbich refers to a new creation introduces the same persons as
in consultation, who deliberated on the first creatingr of man. The fact
is remerkabie ; and as the consultation issued ia the mission of one of
this Divine Council into our wvorld us the heàd of the new creation, tbe
two passages takien together prove, both that ia the unity of the God-head
there is a plurality, an-d that Jesns is a divinc person.

]3efore leaving what is needful te be said te show the important place
ivhich man occupies in the creation, it may ha remarkied in the words of
a ceiebrated wvriter. that God bas bestowed an attention on man which ha
bas flot sbeived to ang els. Whcen the angeis feil they wvcre banished for
ever from. the presence and favor of their Creator, and ne effort bas ever
been made te recover them, and none illI ever be made; but when man
feil, the Son of God came in the lilieness of sinful flesb and gave bis li4e
a ransom, for sinners. And nlot oniy is man distinguished abova failca
angels, but even the good angeis are ministecing spirits te Od for them
and deligbt to do his will in furthering bis purposes of mercy te mat
Did mani but realize the importance attached te him, might it not ha aýx-
pected that ha would endeavour to sustain the cbaracter ivbich, his la ier
bas givea bim, and that instead of degmading himseif to a levai with t-

*Dick's Lectures.
C2.
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children of the Devil lie would imitate the good angels in dutiful and
aifectionate service of 'iis creator.

2.The second fact is thut mnan is a compound of tvo separate and dis-
tinct natures, a body and a soul. Between these there is no natural affi-
nity, So far as we linow they bave tiot one quality common to both.

The body is fabricated of the inatter of which this world la composcd:
Moses informs us that the dgLord God formed man of thie dust of the
ground." The truth of this nr'count is h-nown to al; for the body whcn
separated fraim the seul returns to, the earth out of which it was formed
and it is not distinguishable froma the soil, having ia its decomposcd stite
the properties of earth. Man is thus a part of the ivorld on ivhich he
lives. He belongs to the earth. This world la his natural home; and
for anything that appears to, the contrary ia the narrative, it rnight have
lieeu a happy horne to hlm for ever. Thoulh forraed of the earth the
humnan body is constructed with iwonderful skili. No description ean fuliy
set forth its admirable mechanismn,-The bonies, the muscles, tbe nerves,
its organs for respiration and digestion,-ils senses ivhereby it acquires a
lkaowledge of the external 'oland ils poivers of speech, tvhereby il;
can communicate the thoughts of the spirit which dwells ia il: to the spirits
which dwvell ia other bodies-have eonimanded the admiration of all vvho
have qtu"?,d thiem. 1t is melancholy tu thinh-, that, abounding as it does,
xvith týie raost evident mnarlis of w'isdoru and goodness, there have been
mca i'ho, supposcd that it w'as produced by chance. One of the most
difficuit tas1is I know a, to answer anonscasical statement. A celebrated
physician said iveil and truly, that if a mnan w'ould study the mechanisin
of the humnn eye it would be impossible for hlm, to be an atheist.

The fart that man, thougli holding the first place amongst God's crea-
turcs la this ivorld, Nyas yet formed of such mean materials is we]l fitted
to inake hiiu humble. Ia relation to the other creaturca in this world lie
occupies the rank of a sovereigai; ia relation to the God that made lîii
he is as nothing.

The other componcat part of his constitution is his >Soul. This was not
m-ade nt thc samne time ini xhich thc body was; fashioned, but 'vas added
.afterwar']s. God breathcd int the nostrils of the new made man the
breath of lfe and ho bccame a living soul. Gen. 2: 7. There eau be no
doubt int this expression means that God communicatcd a vital principle
to 'xvhat was hitherto an ina.niainte, though pcrféely formed body. But is
this al? Docs the -"breath of life" men no more than an animal life
sucli as ail animated beingas possess, the irrational as well as the rational?
The folloiving remarks vrill answcr tle question. 1. That ivhich, was
added ivas something distinct from the body. 2. Thc moment la wvhich
lie became alive, lie becatue a rational, and a moral being. The conclu-
sion tIen, to %whidh theso lcad la, thnt tIc breath of life" la man, ia this
passttge is equivalcnt to a r-atioiml principlc. It must men more than
iliat 4,God caused te air to cater into his body, that ils several parts
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might begin their functions, the Iungs te respire, th3e heart te beat, and
the blood tu circulate. For, although this process may be considered as
iriechanical, we kinow that it cannoa bc carried on merely by inechanical
causes. If a body be dead, the introduction of air inte the lungs will flot
set them and the other parts of the system in motion. A living principle
is wanted, distinct from the bodý, upon vvhich its operationb dtepend, as
th3e motion of a machine censtructed hy human skill is caused by some-
thing different from. the machine, as ivater, or tsteam, or wind. Hence,
although we may flot be able to prove, that breathing into a man the breath
of life necessarily implies the communication of this principle, yet the
case requires us tu understand the ivords in this sense, especially as the
eflbct is said te bave been, that man becamE) ",a living soul." As we
L-novv that the nature of man is compounid, consisting of a sou asnveil as
of a body, and nu mention is made of the former in any other part of the
narrative, we may reasonably cunclude that INoses, vihe certainly %vould
net omit a particular of se much importance, liere refers te its creatien.
The body v.-ich vnas made of dust, is pluinly dizitinguislied frum the suuI,
ivhen the nise man informns us, that at death, the dust returris te the earth
as it was, and the spirit returns to God n~ho gave it. The living seul of
man vins creatcd, in the proper sense of the term. It is net a quality
but a substance ; and as it did net preçieusly exist, it must have been pro-
duced, out of nethingr by the Father of Spirits."

1 do flot tbink il necessary to institute any cnquiry inte the nature of
the seul. Our knowledgre of it is altogrether negative. We k-now %vliat
it is flot; vie do not know what it is. It lias none of th3e preperties of
matter. It bas neither extension, nor iveight, ner shape, nor celer. Its
existence is net cognizable by our senses; il an be k-nowit only by the
efi'ects ivhich it profluces. Ail that we knew of it is. that il is a Iiinking-
substance. There are only two orders of creatures belonging te this class,
angels and the seuls of mien. 'Whe:hchr there is any différence between
thcm and in what that dlifference consists, are questions ivhichi may be put
out of curiesity, but te wthich ne satisfaclery ansivcr an be given. That
angels are spirits, is tlîe general opinion, and it is certainly the doctrine
of the bible. Modemn Initarians have adoptcd the Sadducean principle,
that there is neither angel nor spiri,-that the seul is material, and that
good angels meurn geod thoughîis and bad angels bad theugh.k'-that there
is ne devil, aad that the 41Spirit of God " is only a peetical phrase fer an
exertion of the power of God. Dogmras of this kind is ivere idie te an-
aiver.

Tiie seul ef» mani is destiaed te inimortality. The argumen.t however,
commonly used in support of this is obviously an unsound one, -Viz. that
the seul is immnaterial and therefere iinuaortal. The utmest estent te
wihicit this cati bc carricd, is, that the seul is flot subjcct, te those phiysical

IDick's Lectures, p. 408. 1?hiladelpliia cd., 183S.
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Inwvs ivhieh occasion the dissolution of our moterial bodies ; but te, ticart
thut it lias in it a princ'iple of independent and eternal i2i3tcnro iiîerely
tiecause it caniot die iii the %ense ini whlich bodies die, is at once tu fiirget
thtî~ it is a ecatture and dependerît for tic continuance of' itw csihterîv
upon the wilI of 1liîn iwho, erented ît. àIaierial budics are as capable of
iilntiriality as imnmaterial spirits if God willed jr.

Il The twvo contitueît, parts uf hurunniî nature %verc juinced îo-ýçtlîir by ail
invisible and niystvrous tic. Although they jîosý,sss ne qîîahiii i corn-
mon, and it niglît scthereiborc, dhuit they could nu niorc operate ulion,
enchi oliier timan if tlîeýywere steparatcd bj' an imîrerval as %vide as ihie sliaco
betveen lîcavi*n anîd earth. yet, by the %viil uf God, v-hich. ks the caule OÇ
ail relations and ceIifl(xiuuis bctveeîm ere:îîd tliimîgs-. ilie soul iiioves tho
boJy. and tuie body aiFècts to sui by ils orgaus o1*scuscs, and all its mudi-
fications. Tlîus unitcd, t1jey conifitube une individual, as really as if thio
essence of man, liike that of tlic angels, liad, been perfectly simplo. WVO
îrannot explain the fact, but ive are ail assurcd of it by exporicîîce."

TO DrF CONTEV i)1D.

luisoux epoit of the TJnitedl Ass-,ociato SyiioQd, fur 18-13«

IN presenting thieir report for another ycar, the Committee on Home
'ýjissions feel cnlled iupon. as en former occasions, to eNpiress rlianksgiving
te God fur tie continucd counltenance lie lias heuon aflording tu ibar lîrancli
of the Synod's rnissionary iindertaknug, %Yitii the direction of '%ihich they
have been entru.sted-and for thie Ïokens of encouragement and success
xvith wlirich, atimidst nmaity opposinig dilliculties, lie lins licen plcased te
bless the Labours af riiose who have hecen more imncditely engagcd in
carrying forward ils oiperalion.s. No iwerk, inri hichi tle ngency (if man
s cn:le)yeJ, lins ilier danims te bc rcgarded «is empliamically the ivark

iof Goa. ilian thcecsîablishmient and extenmsion of Gud's owfl kingdri and
cause ia our world. ud tie in-çgnhleriiig of prccieus seuls int t1ic folà or
the Redverner; andi notliing. accordingly, eau bc more befilling tin thiat;
those who are ho-norcd to lie 4 labourers togetlier xvith (-tod" ia the ad-
vancemnent, of his merciful designs, shotild, in cver3' slcp wii"l thcy tahze
ini their procedure, ackmîowledge thieir dependunc upun Him, and, in eveiy
instance of success attendant en tlîcir exertions, ascribe thue glory tu flim

,Dick's Leaturcs.
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whieb Is duo unto his~ nime. It i.q nowv.tiPccrn yt'ars mince the Home Nmk-
filon orf lic Nynod. licr'ordfnfýr Ici (lie prinifile (in 11hickil jiqrit at 'U

conduced, lvns4 lirst clbihd; lirid iviie, frnuîi it.q comiineieent,
ilseru inover ive liveiu %wnnliriir, frîînî yenr tu yenr, ampîle grourids ('ii
%%hirl to, '' blc,'i C~od twi tu ttiku cournge'' iii goinrý Iî'rivrd, IIN a Cliureli,

in tlic workz ol evnuigviizatiois in regasrd lu our eouittry, ut ni) former
peri<'d, i)erllttîis iii ilq lii'Jor.', lins'4 h Houle blîriel~ i' fur DIiE..ioi cver
occupieil it miore~ îuîplrtnnt or inleruiiùig ao~tui-.wcie s it reLtards
tise extet oi Ille nigeîsy uindf-r ils ciiiiittrirl, thi mentiis~ tiud oppjoritinities
(if t1sefùliîess plared ut ils dlitsott, or 41 Ile %vide andi eivma do)or'

wlil, in iq u rovidenve, C<bt spenis Io lie openiii? nui), for tue more
genertil difflusion tlîroughout the land, by ai puroly spiritual. insýtrurnun-
tahîly, of tho truthis of tliQ gipi

Plefore nuticing soneof i i sui dlciivli'ielî 11<11 te br isîcludcd in
tiseir Report, tlie Uîîmmîuve bog ta submit the folloiwing gencral sintc-
ment, prcsenîing n -,ummary view of tise cxistisîg condition of tfir hloruso

l'is nd (111(f Ui more iinîportunt resuiLs niizing froru ils <)peratiaiis
'Tisre are nt preseîît altugesiser 63 regular Iloin àlissionary Cosîgrega-
tiens an-d Stat ions (b vsidus sulb-Stations> conncrtuxd ivi t I the ý7y nod. Thümo
congregrations nud Station-; of a M 1s.Rionary clin racier. areq sca-ed over
<lie Most dcstifuw parts cif Seuoland, soufie (if Ille border Counuties of Enig-
land, tlic Orkney a:id Slietlndc Islus, and the northern and %v'etürni Iligh-
lands. Ail -,f tlivcm aroe supp1ied %vith reguinrly ordained Iinisterq, or
cducatcd and iicenscd îrcaecherg, vvla, beisides dispensing the wvord of
lifo, and di'sclargintg olîcr pastoral difties te tlo v lio iv'uit upori thrir
rninistration.ý, tuko freuent ujprtiiKýs cf pireswtliing flic gospiel in qlle
more iiwglettd di,;Iritt <'round. About 15,01")' of ail cvInssüs, muny or
~vlson have bet-n reclrisied froin a state oi igfnoranco anid vice, depeîîd un
tise Sy.d.lomto iNiseion for rebIgioiiq inN.truetion, aund a suppl,)y (;f flic
cîrdinanctus ojf thu gospel1. 0f tiiese, 12,0()(( arr ordinary liearers of th
word, ilicluding 2,,833 Wh10 are iowv 111raburs cf the Utilled 14crssiion
Clsurchl ; and Ubout 3,00 are Young prsuntàs %vite attend týnbj1njjj nd

bibh l~ e~ and usre iii the ivay of rceiving at courre Of religious training
and instruction whiicli, by the 1lecs!Àng (of (bd, Ns fit Ia mat:.e t hem %vi.sù
tinte, salvation. Upi-ards (if 2,01.10, connectud VIIII the ttin.give Cvi-
dencc of Ilicir piely an-d of thçir grouwing auuachment ta religicaus C.ecises,
by tiseir statvd iitti.-ndance on tihe public an-d social Ipriiyr imeetings %îiiî
have bun instiusad for thecir hencufit. The vvhuic cf the czpuiriscs of the

1-omc "tiss-«ionary estzillîilimtenît connectcd] wilh the Sjned. amourîted
f ast ycar te upiwards of C5,000. 0f tiis sum, £2,550 vvere corîtritiuted
liy the Mlissiîînnry Stations and Conrr"gaYtiens theinselves; as-d f lic- rcs,,
by hIe Syvda's Mission Fund, incluingr Ille surns advarîced fur tic: spCý
cial support cf paraicular Stations, and fur city missiurîary operalioar,, by
diffus-cnt Congregations belonging to the bodly. Tise e-um ra-.cd for Sccc-
Mion ?Nikzzions last yens-, bath Home and Forcign, was £t,5D9. Tho
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riggregate amount contributed by the United Secession Churcli during thcI
year, not only for their oivn Missions, but for -Missions of ail kinds, was
upivards of £9,000.

[Here followvs a tnbulnr staternent of the stations, and the Prosbyvteries
under whose superintendence they are placed.]

Leaving out of view a considerable nuruber of substations, wvhere the
gospel is preached, and oihers connectcd with City -Mission operations-
in the above table amounting, in ail, to sixty-threp. are included the Sy-
nod's Missionary Congrcgaions,-the Stations iih located preachers,-
preaching Stations,-and those stations which are connccted with the
Gaelic Mission. In regard to ail of these different branches of the Home
Mission of the Synod, the Committee are happy to have it in their power
te report that they are in a favotirable condition.

DIISSIONARY CO'NGEG>JIONS.

The Missionary Congregations under the care of the Synod are, as
last year, tiwenQj-six ini number. Notwithstandirg the deptessirig influ-
ernce under ivhich. these infant Congregations have been placed. and the
pressure of the tiînes w'ich, duririg the last year, bas borne wvith, peculiar
severity upon their interests, it is gratifying to be able to state iliat gen-
erally, they have, as hitherto, niaintained their ground-that mariy of
them have been adding considerably te their nurabers, aithough their
memnbers have been constantly removingt to other quarters,.-that the Min-
isters placed over them have been inaniIèstingr the same hearty earnestness
and zeal in their work in seek-ing te do good to the seuls of nmen,-and
thret the plans of usefu]ness established ini connection with them, more
eqpecially -%ith a view te thie religtious instructioni of the young, have con-
tinued te bce prosecuted ivitît unabatcd vigour. The following extract fromi
the Report of the Presbytery of Orh-ney, in reference to two of the ilis-
sionary Congregations under their inspection, cannot fail te be inter-
esting:-

SÂ--,n-wxcr,.-The rnembership of the congregations. of ýwhich the Re'v.
William- MeGowan is the stated pastor. is 116. The gencral audience
lias soneivhat increased durir.g the year. It nowv nurabers about 200, ail
of ivhom, during, the services of the sanctuary, arc attentive and appnrently
interested. There are 12 v.eckly flosp-etigthe racmbership of
w'hieh. is. in ail, 78. Two nionthiy missionar meetings are heid aise for
prayer, nt which the attendance is good* and incrcasing, and the interest
in rnissionary intelligec comxnunicated is verv considerable. The at-
teudance upon the Sabbath school is 63. The weeh--day male class
numbers 45 ; the female class 746. The attention cf Ibis lnst mentioned
class, cspecially te the exercises- prescribed, is very promising, and tlieir
uttendance most regulor. There are two "Sabbath, sehouls, wvhiclî have a
connexion with the Congregation. in the parisl of I3irzay, at caclh of ï-vhieh
the attendauce is from 20 te 30, with a considerable number of hearers.
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The iveek*-day school, some timo ago estaiblishcd,écontiaues to gire general
satisfaction, the present aumrber of pupils being fromn 70 tu 80. Tvo
w'eek-day schools in Ilarray and Birsay, conducted by young men con-
nected v'ith the congregation, having about 40 pupils in each. are also iii a
satisfactory state. There lias hcen sermon pretty frequently ciuring the
year in some of the remoter districts of Sardtvick, and in several of the
surrounding districts of Birsay and Harray. "4Upon the ivhole," Mr.
lIeGowvanwirites, "l1ooking at the circumstances of this Contgregation et
present, and calling to mind our conditionl in former years, though we are
not without our causes of grief and humiliation, we have abundant reasons
to thank God and to take courage."'

Rous&vr.-The membership of this Conigregation, under the ministry of
the Rev. John Mc1LeIIan, is 170 ; ani the generai audience, iuhen the
iveather is favorable, 250. Tlie weehly fellowshiip-meetings continue to
be rnaintained with regularity and intercst. 'rhcre are four stations,-
one distant from the Church six miles ; tîvo distant three miles each, and
one in the island of Eagleshay, wvhere Sabbath schools, and moathly mais-
sionary prayer-meetiags are hield. The schools have an ngreeable recru-
]ar attendance of 200, and the attention aad diligence of the scholars are
comraendable. The prayer-mectings are gyenerally crowded, and much
interest is manifested. There is a iveek-day sehool in Rousay of 20
pupils, and noilher at Engleshiay of 30,-the latter grcatly aided by J.
'Baik-ie, Es3q., thc proprietor, and both deriving assistance from the first
Congregyation of Alloa. The library noîv contains 212 volumes ; and the
rcaders are in proportion of one to eachi family iii the congregation.
Oiwing, to the great distance of a large proportion of the members of the
ConÉiregration, and of the inhabitaats of the Island, both from our place
of îvorship and that of the Estahlishment, there is frequent Sabbath
eveaing and ivcek-day sermon, %ihiic1î is the more necessury, as the
iveuther, more especitally in winter, renders the atteadance of tho
people impossible. «Many in the remote districts of Rousay, and ia the
adjacent smallcr islands, have thus opportunities, very seldom- otherwise
obtainable, of hearing the gospel. l'Vhlen such opportunities are.presented.
the attendance is always good and eacouraging. "1The weekly meetings
for prayer,Il writes 1%r. ilcLeUan, la a communication lately received
from him in ret'erence to the stale of thc Congregratiori, 44althougli not
quite se numerous from. local causes, as la the two preceding semsons,
contain as great a number of the members of the congregation as formerly;
and from the rcgiularity ivith ichel they are held, notrwithst.-ndir.g the
badaess of the ronds, and the sterminess of the xveathier la the winter
perind, there is grood renson te hiope that such meetings are regarded as
scasoas of' swect communion. 1 may state that nt one of the meetings, at
which I hiappcncd accideatally te be present, I felt very much iaterested
in the devotional exercises, which were conducted la part by some of the
younig men wbo joined the churcli under niy owa miaistry. Ny thought!;
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at the tirne were, that hiad I no other encouragement ta labour wiith «re.
newved assiduity in those islands, than the spectacle which is now presen:-
ed, of wvitnessing the youngr reared under rny owvn mninistrations, taking tho
place of the aId in leading the dce'otions of the brethren, there ivas
inducement enough irn this ta lead me ta devote niyself wvith, renewved
vigour ta the ivor< in wvhiclh 1 was engaged, in the lively hope that my
labour should not be iii 'vain."

In t"- oeveral congregations noticed above, there have been additions
to the mnembership during the year, but they have uaL much exceeded the
numnber of disjurictions. The vant of P-dequate employment tenders
neressary a considerable emigration, more especially of the youthful popu-
lation of the islands; and the Churches have cons! antly ta regret, as far as
their own interests and outwvar'l prosperity are coucerned, the removai of
the young, and these most frequcntiy the niost promising- of their members.
lu these circumstances, while the ministers ivho are engaged irn rearing
these infant Churches, are furnishied ivith very powerful inducemnents to,
continue their labours, thot the young who are trained up under their
ministrations ray, ivherever they go. be 4,a seed that shall serve the
Lord," the cause of trath, and of piety, is ideutified wvith their exertions, and
puts forth the niost powverful dlairas upon, the members of other churches.
The education,-especially the religious ir.struction of the youth,-is here,
if aay where, of paramount iripartance. It wcre difficuit ta estimate the
amount of influence exerted by those who are religiously educated, ivhen
they are scattered, as the Orkney youth frequently are, over aIl parts of
the world. The schools and classes attached ta the different Congrega-
tions are abjects of deep pastoral solicitude, and are now, ns they always
have heen, under constant pastoral superintendance. Thcy might be very
considerably iucreased in number, were the means of support only fur-
riished to pramote their extension. Thanks are due ta those, churches
ivhich ar., nt present exteuding their aid. In connexion with other mninis-
terial ivork-, pastoral visitation has, as usuel, during the year, been con-
tinually prosecuted. It has been extcndcd flot only ta, the members them-
selves of the several Congregations, but, where oppo.-tunities invited, ta
their neighbors, and also ta the grenerai hearers Nvlha attended upon ordi-
nances. Public addresses have been frcqueutly delivered likeivise in the
districts visitcd. As is coniman in the United Secession Chureh, the
families of the Congrregrations hava been regulirly examined-tlic yoting
as ta religiaus linowledge, the aid as to persanal religion. Religiaus
tracts have been extensively circulatcd throughaut the islands, and btave
done rnuch gond. If nny advçancemnenlt has been made in religion, much,
under God, is ta b ha scribrd ta the spirit cngendcred. and the haly influ-
ence promnoted, by the fellowship, meetings for praycr and raligrious
confèrence, which have bean under the regular superintendance of the
E iders, and have been frequantly visitcd by the Mlinistars. It is the
carnest and parvading desire of the Associated Churches throughout this
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i8land, that God may pour out upon them iii still,,more copious measure.
his Spirit as "1a Spirit of graco and of supplication," that they may bc
hunibled on account of pasît bliortcumings-that thcy may be excited to
diligence and activity in seeking tu reacli to still liigher degrees of holy
attaînment,-that, lus own wvork iii the mnidbt of tlic years may be revived
amongst thert,-so that from- filera, as a portion of his oivai heritage, a
rcvenuio of praise tnay arise to his lioly name.

In the oaller Congregations of a îiissionary character ccnnected %vith,
file Synod, thle saine or similar pilats of usefulness are prosecuted, and
God is blessinge the labours of bis servants, who are placed over thein, in
the saine mariner, ivitli more or Iess :uccess. The rcsult of these labours
cunnot P.oiv be fally estiraiated , -- the day shail declare it."-I litc
meanivhile, how carnestly oughit nil %iho are interested in the cause of
truth, and the progress of the gobpel, and the religious trainuing of a young
and rising generation, to seek that God may strewgthen the hands of his
servants more and more for the work in %ihich thcy are engaged, and
inake them the honored instruments of turning unany dafromi darliness to
Iight, and from the service of Satan to that of the living arnd true God 1

STATIONS WVITII LOCATED PI1EACHERS.

The an-aber of Stations enjoý ing ut prescrit the bencfits of the systemr
of location is 1wenly. Tiiese are variously situated in différent paris of
the country. In fie case of soine of thtese Stations, a regular dispensa-
lion of divine ordinances hias been establislied, and the preachîing of the
gospel anid other means of inbtruction thaet have becii eaiployed, have
been attcnded iid marhed and pleasi,*ng td1ècts. In regard to ail of them,
it may be said, that the saLcaiiig Systeiii," by iihich a Preacher is ledl
to seule doivn in one place, and to dev ote his attention to .i~isiozay wvork
for three, six, or twelve months, or upwards, lias been productive of emi-
nent advaniage. The labours of Preachiers ýso occupied. are most inter-
esting ; arud, viewed in relation Lu flic ,plicre. in ivhich they are situaied
are, in the lîzghest degree. usefuil. The followingr are a feiv extracts
from the Reports of some of the Preachers %ilio were located for different
periods ut our Stations duringr the past year-

"Accordingr to appointaient," writes one %%ho %,as sent to a v-ry needful
Station on flie borders of Enctland ,-" 1 entered on my labours at
in January, and continued during thc months of January, F ebru-ry> n
M~arch, to, follovw out the dezlign cf my misýioiî. 1 preachcd every Sab-
bath-morning and evening. The attendance vanied frora 35 to, M5
Tlhcre ivas a Sabbath :schi taught ia the afternoon, atcnded by about 24
boys and girls. Some of them- wt-re rnerelv learnin- to read and appeared
te receive nt) other instruction thian that %%hlich they lîcre obtained. We
had a prayer mecting, every Thurbday tecitin-, atcnded by frora 20 te,
241. 1 visited flic people one or two days every week and distnibuted
rel,2zous tracts. The towin contains a population of 6o00 or 7000 sou]s.
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The great reajority of the people go te no pince of worship. They are
sunk in ignorance and wickedness, and secmn te care nothing wlintever for
their never-dying souls. Our Station wNa contrnccd nearly three years
ago. There lias beon a. slighit increa se in the attendance during the last
few mentlie. The place of ivership is situated in a very bad locality,
which eperates greatly angainst the succese of the Station. If they had a
botter place of worship, andi an ordaincti bissionary settlcd among tliem.
it je my opinion that the numbers would gradually increase. Sompe of the
people connecteti with it talie a deep intercst in its prosperity. nnd are
Nvilling te do ail in thcir power to support the gospel amongst them.

Another Preecher, in givingr an account of the Station te ivhich he was
appointed, thue writee:

"-The Station to wbich I was appointed je about 20 miles from C.arlisie
and 40 frorù Newcastle. The locality ie which iL le situated je very desti-
tute indeeti. The population is large, nnd the need for a prenched gospel
je correepondingly grTeat. "It je a rnining district. Ignorance je reference
te tha things whieh belong te salvation, abounde te a very lamentable'extent.
Wickedness also, ae might be cspected, abountis la almost every shape.
There are a feiv who gi'Te evidence of thair piety by the efforts they make
to procure and to continue among them-what they secm to prize most
higyb]y-a dispensation of the ordinances of the gospel. The place ie
which our meetings werc held is tolerably gooci. It je a large roem,
wvhich je granteti. free of expense, by one who bakes an interest in the
prospcrity of the Station. The tenure by which it je held, however, je
precarious, as there je a probability that it ivili soon be required for a dif-
ferent purpose frora that for ichel it iý eat present employed. Were thera
largor nnd better accommodation furnîsiieti, the Station %vould undoubtcdly
impro've.

" -We met twice on Sabbath-in the forenoon and evening. The au-
dience w'ould, on these occasions, bc about 30 in the merning, and 120 in
the evening-a large nuruber, consideringy the circumstances of the
place. Sermon vas kept up at a village Dot far from the place on the
Tuesday eveninge. The attendarce continued throughout to, ba goed.
9There might be 40 and upwards at these weekly meetings. I open-
ed a clase for the young and for aduits. Thiere were upwvards of
thirty who met for reading and liearino- the wvord explaineti, andi for ex-
aminetion and prayer. I fondly hape that this Station will ha coa-
tinued. Good has already been effected le thie place by the simple
preaching of the cross of Christ, and by tha labours of those wvhem yen
bave sent forth te reake k-newe to perishing mec the way of salvatioe,*

TO DI: COMTNUED.
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M IS EL AN E 0 UTS.

PoUtîcal Position of the Nelv SecessiOn from the Churcli of'Seotlande

[From tho Wigtonshiro Freo Press.]

There rnay nt this moment appear to be three distinct and powerful
religious bodies arnongst us-the Church Establishment, the Voluntaries,
and the Free Church-but in. reality the twvo last are one. TL.e position
whiclx the new seceders have taken up is not a new one ; it is simply that
of the other seceders who had gone before thern anid preoccupied the
ground ; setting them the example of spurning the shackles of the state.
and relying for their mens of usefulness and influence only on that sup-
port %vhiclh the zeal and sympathy of their floclis mighit aiTord. Theso
were the men who raised the standard of dissent in diffflcult and danger-
ous tîmes-who endured obloquy aiid suffered persecution-whlo. unsup-
ported by iwealth, and unbaclied, by numbers, frowned on by the great,
shunned by the prejudiced, and suspected or ridiculed by the multitude.
stil kept on steadily their rugged path, cstablishied th-eir missions, institu-
ted their sehools, multiplied their humble congregations, and persevered
in disseminating their principles through lte land, tilt at length, from small
beginnings à,sitig tu more ambitious ends, the Disseniers of Scotiand have
come forwvard in their strengih. and boldly flung their principles in the
face of the Establishment itself:, and achieving grat services tu the
coui.try (not only by the spur w'hich they have given to the efforts of that
Establishment, but by their strenuous exartions fur the education of the
people, and the zeal and intrapidity w'ithi which they have devuted themi-
selves to the vindication of their civil and religious n ghits), the Dissanters,
from baing a srnall and proscribad body, are njowi poiverful in numnbars,
powerful in character, poiverful in their union among themnselvcs, poiver-
fui aboya ait in that carnes-tnuss of feeling, and integrity and stubborness
of principle, ichel always ruake man formidable in a cause which they
believe to be identical wvith truth. They are not mecn tu be Jighltay shoved
asida for others to occupy the position which they have made strong ; it
is :theirs-they wvil maintain it-they cannot be expelled from it. But
thougli thay will not give place, thcy ivill give roomi to others, and welcome
ail who, adopting their principles, are ready tu avow them.

Nov, -%hat iviii tha Free Church do-wve would rathier ask, what can
sha do ? Can she take up a middle course, and hait haif w'ay betweeni
the Establishment ivich lias been quitted and the Diss;enters that have
been approached 1 We think it is impossible, ûnd ive ara sure that they
who calculate on such a course over-estimate the strength and the durabil-
ity of the nevr church. They ara led away by prasent aippearances, and
forget that the aspect will not nlways be as favorable and imposing as it is
now. The secession is a novelty-one that has struck the seines, and
been the ivonder of tuae Jay, and its authors, of course, the lions of the
day. But lions suofl go out of fashion, and nine days is the proverbial
duration of a wonder. The multitude may be capriciouq, but there is
some sense in its caprice ; it must have somcthing more to rast upon
than a movement or an event; it nmust have soma(hing tangibla-soma-
thing practical,-something useful in the resuit. The Nonintrusionists
wlay hitherto have been influenccd by their leaders, but they mnst here-
afier adopt sorne principle as their guide and uhoir cernent; anid that pria-
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ciple must merge them w'ith one of tho esisting partie. They tire not
sîrong cnough, and Mieîn the first burist of excitement is over, thicy ivili
net; 6e important enouagh te form a c4pparate pnrty of thieniselves. The
very sensation which they have been enablcd to crente lias been oYng to
tIbe accident of their position. The importance of a man's acts is oftener
the resuit of the opportanities hie enjoys than of any particular qtîalities of
mind or body duit lie possesses. w l 1 They are
strong enouglî to be powerful auxilinries ta any party, but flot strengr
eneaghi te remain a separate pnrty of thce1elr,. To rem«iin together es
a party at ail, they must have a clear, defined, practicai object in vian' ;
and this they wili only attain by embracing vithiouî reserve the prineiples
of the Dissenters-the niost important one tlîcy have adopted-but they
must eventually go fartier, or Iliay have aireacly gone tee thr. On ivhat
ground have they qîiîittd the Establishment? bernuse, nccording te flie
intarpretation of the law, it vras unehiristiani. But if that be their opinion,
cia they stop therec? â1utt they flot cro on ta say, dent ivhat is se obnox-
ious must ha grot rid of? Such is the view îvhich plain, practicai in
mnust feel flîat the framers of the Free Church are shat up te. This
indeed is their only justification for the course they have already adopted-
ihe oniy practical resuit they can hiope froin it-oherwise it miust appear
that, as regards the Establistiment. they hiave inflicted very gross and
wvanton raischief, %viiîhoat holding out any publie advanIage to ha gained
by thecir emphiatic condennaron of that thc hey are flot uniilling I0
perpetuate.

~V are looking boyonl flic preFent moment. We believe the changes
we rinticipate will ha broualht on by the slow bat sure progreass of avent,
and not at flia biddir.gr or design of any set of mnen. If is diffieait for the
parties we are speaking of to sec their position ail at once. 'J'lie smnoke
and dust of the engagement have îîot yet clenred nway, and it %vill talza
soe lime before thçîy can discrimninate between enemies and allies. But
,we feel no doubt whalever ais tu the trnth eveiitunlly of what vve are pre-
(iietin-thIat those who hTt'. l-ately left the E-ia hlish ment riiust ere -longr
nvotv îhemselves w'ishers for ifs aoniîl nd tient tley ivili 1e drivan Io
this, riot by a regard te thecir prineiples alone-not Io preserve their con-
sistancy or their ehanracter offly-l.-ut te preserve their very nama and
existence as the Frc esbtr Church. They haTe othervrise no
principle cithier of union or darabifly, nnd unsupported aithar by sympathy
or opinion, they xvill diwindie inio nothingness long hefore the prasent
gemeration lias passed away.

Notwithstanding, hotvever, the union w'hich we have predicted, the ac-
cession of strength thereby given Ie the dissenfing bodies, and the blow
-which hias lately been deait at the Church, ive are far from snyingy that
arny immediate or natural change could bc e\pcted or apprehendcd frein
thase events, important rs they may ha. Viewved by thamselvas, 'hcre
is nothing in thera to disturb the happy draams of iiose w'ho repose con-
tentedly and with good reason on flie love which our ceuntrvînen have foi'
thie institutions îvhich are estnblislied by laiv, and the unwihhlingness îvith.
whicli they consent te any great or reveolutionary chanD.ge. Our cnndidI
opinion is, that the Chureh Establishmient cf Scotland is yat far too stroag
for ail the assailants thnt cen bo brouglht against lier.

-But we takae these evants in conjanetien ivith what is passing alsetvhere,
and in that viaîv there is ample foad for very serious contemplation. The
avent 'ivhich lias takzen place among us is oniy an indication of a far nie
gaeneral meve thiat is goingy on busily in flic religioas %vorld. The first
hIow at «Estublislimcnts lias been struck in Scotland, and tie =.und lias
beacn inflicted from iihin. The Puseyites in England have been Jes
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bold, Ieý;s lîoneý;t, less devotpd titan otw Presbyterisîn rnnrtyrs : but il oniy
rendors lime schism more apparent, the character of the (Clitrchi iess rever-
enced, and its exis-tence ieqs safe. The Cliureh of Ireiand. it is admitted
on ail hands, is donmed ; it is avowodiy a mere question of lime.

fi * These arc the signs of the limes wvhich, ive thinir,
no one cari mistalze.C

Trit POINT AT WIIICI Tur, FnrEE CHiuRcH 18 DE;TERBINrD TO STIC1C.-
The leaders of the free churchi are determincd apparentiy to, uphoid the
principie of church establishîments. At a meeting of the Edinburgh pros-
bytery of the free cliureli on Wednesday. Dr. Cpndii said :

"4lie ivould reply b a charge w'hichi wvs bruught forw'ard by a rospeeted
baronet, vvho thought that theéir principies tended lu voluntaryisrn. Hie
(Dr C.) was afraid ilhal the charge was talien up without inuici inquiry,
olse hoe wouid have seen that if there ives a point on %vhich the ministera
of the free church) we;-e more sensitive than anoîher, il 'vas the féar of
their boing accounted vuluntaries. Hc thiight the greatest service whieh
could be ronidered to churchi establishments %vas: thoir soparation, from a
corrupt establishmert ; and the most deadiy blowv ever aimed at the cause
of establishments, 'vas the consent of the Scottish establisbmont to remain
in a position %whichi inipiied subjection ru civil authority in matters spir-
itual."'

OF T1lF LATE RE. W.1. JPriKINS, 311SISTER OF THE UNKITED SEYCESSOÇ

CONGREOATION, RIClUl1OrD JULL.

-Perhaps it crn bo said of our mission 10 Canada, %That cannot ho said of
almost any otiier: ilînt for eleven years, deailh made nu inroads on our
riumbers. Thle first strulko lias noiw been struck-, and in a fewv yoars, the
younger breliren may bc saying "lOur Fathers where are they."

The 11ev. Mr. Jeiîkins lhad long been very feeble, but aliways exerted
hiriiself Io perf'ormi bis dutics, lHe preachied for te lest lime on Sabbath
September 1Oîh, franit Revelations 14:- 13. "9Blessed are te dead who
die in the Lord," &c., and tixuugh nul ivorse than usuel, yet ivith some
presetimentai feeling, hie poinîcd out te spot in the burying ground where
lie wisied to bo laid. On the Mâonday foiioiving ho wns seized wvith se-
vere pain fromn a disease under which lie had long labored, and aftor dread-

fu sufrn, dicdl on lte 25r.h, liaving arrived (had hoe lived anoîher day,)
nt te Ol4îh year of his age.

N1e w'as bora in the county of Forfar, Scoiland, on the 26th of Septem-
ber 1779. At an carly age lie begran to study for the minislry, in the As-
soiate Synod of the Secession Church, but beore compieîing the course,
lie emigrrated to the United States. wvhen lie wvas 20 years of bis rige:.
sitorîly after lie arrived at Newv York-, hoe 'as engaged by the Norîhern
M~issionary Socety to go as Mîssionary to the Oneida Indians, et the
villagre of Oneida, in te ngrthi--vest part7of the State of ±New York. For
a number of years hoe lahored îhirougrh an interpreter, but et length acqui-
rcd their language, anl for eloyen years, hoe vas able Io instruet themn
ivithout assistance. That 'vas a field of usefuliiess in witich lie delighted;
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but owing to some difficulties in the Society, lie left it and came to Carnada
in tire year 1817. Almost iimwiediately lie settled ia iNarkham, and 1er
sonie years vw the only Presbyterian Mlinister ini Upper Canada. fjis
sphere of labor ivas extensive, but iîh the true spirit of a christian apostie
lie consiéered ne obstacle tou great %Yien calltd on te, preach the gospel.
For soe years lie na~s alune in bis %vork, but when ministers came te
settle in this part of the province, lie contnectcd hirnseif %ith Nwat wvas
callod the Synod of Upper Canada. When that Syned toul the goern-
ment grant of metey, lie feit that lie could net sanction the nct, (being in
principle and pratt.!e a thoroughi voluatary,) and left thae Syaod. la 1837
hejoined the United Secession.

During the oarly part cflbis riinistry in this province it nay be said
that bis missionary field cxtended t'rom the Bay of Quinte to the Grand
River, andi from Onatario te Latie Simeoe. Where there are iiew mniry
congregatioris, belonging both to the United Secesien, andi the Church cf
Scotlanti, we must say that ho 'vas the Apl)stle wiho planted, ani, that others
came and wvatered. *We ivill finti in the Iist, Peterborough, Cobourg,
Port FIipe, WT bitby, Searborough, Markharn, Toronto, NecwvNlarket, West
Owvillimisbury, congregations ini Vaughan and Richmond ll, te Nvichl he
latterly conifineti hirnseil; and many others. It js true iliat ail theso lie did
net formn jite congregations, but ir, thiese places lio preaclhed, and gave
them the desîre andi poiiuted eut the duty of gettùng minibters for themselves.
la lhct lie was the Presb3 tefian pioitcer uf tbis regrion of Canada : and it
may bo doubtcd if there is une Prebbyteri.in congregaîioa. ivrrîhî 50 miles,
within whoso bounds this 'rep2rablc arain was flot the first of iliat denomi~-
nation who preachiet the gospel. It rnay be said cf bira, as Paul diti cf
himself,-"' lie ivas in l'abors abundant, in journeyines ofien, ia perils ia
the iviltinerness, in %veariness aind painfulness, in hunger andti hirst, in
fastings oiten." l3esides those things that are ivithotit, aIse, -16the care cf
ail the churches."y

I wiE now ativcrt te his character as a man. Hie was a mnan wlion he
liveti, anti th'3re is no propriety in s-aying nowv wben hie is genie, that lie w'as
an angel. le bad bis 1*ilingi; anti wlit man las not! but tlhese al
"16leant te virtue's site," and these vwho lineîv 1dm bcst, saw fewest cf
them. His failings arose frora co grect trait in bis character,-his ho-
iiesty. H-e spolte at ail tines whlnt ho thougit-wliat ether men wiould
think, but keep te themsclves. It may be sait that hoe did net fear the face
cf man. 1 riever linew a man %,tho %vi~s more independent. This bione.:ty
anti feanlessness led 1dm te speak wiîlî apparent, andi often ivitir real se-
verity, but notivithstanding,. a botter hearteti man, a ma in %vhorn thore
wvas more sterling wû'rth, and in whom the tiie of' the milk cf human
lndne.ýs ran ia fuller flow, nover brcathcd. lis eharacter may be sum-
med up ia a feiv w'ord. 1le vvas a man cf invincible intcgrity, yeu could
not terrify him by threats, for lie would laugh at themn, you could net buy
hlm wvith gold, fir hae iwould despise it.

As a .1liztisici, lie was a thervoughi Calvinist in bis religions opinions,
andi these hie altways stated distiictly, and i ith urgent, andi net unfrequent-
ly, withi eloquenit appeals. brou-Fit thera bome te the conscience. Hie %vas
full cf inisi-terial %%ork, a.n(l -nany a time ivhen hoe oughit te have b-een ia
bis bed, tiid lio travel to fulfil bis ;Sabbath duties. luis talents ivore de-
citiedly cf a bigh order. Ile itas an excellent selîclar, anti bat hie livet in
more cultivated secicty in bis eanlier ycars, hie raight have dioi %vith his
lnarne on tire lists of ilheulogical faine. There was uniteti in him powerful
talent, keen scrcasrm, anti the simplicity cf a chutd.

Of his piety it la unaecessary te speak, notiihsîanting aIl his peculiari-
tic-s andi buoyancy cf spirit, ne one coulti doubt that hae was a gooti man.
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ln bis lest iiiness3, thougb suffering great pain, 1oe sustained his christian
charactor. lio cailed ail bis Piraili aruund bis bed and gave them bis
dying charge. and one v0lîo iinessed arîd heard, said of tuie beene,-"« Oli
it was grand !" To the eiders and mernbiers of lus iýongrga,.tiun hoe gave
aise niuny charges regardiuig the weIfare of' là,; congregatiuaî. '1hough
bis end wvns nid5t rnucu paiun, 3 et bis fcitlb, his elhrisî,i.n fortitude,
triurnpled over ail. The last words lie ultered %wbicli %%cre heard dis-
tinctiy wvere, fiBlessd are the dcad %ilo die in the Lord, they do rest
fromn thecir labours and their works do foiiow theni." ln his death we see
the power of religion, ive sec luow a christiari cen die. How fine te sec
the aged christian sinking away in the fùuliness of his faitît.

I-is congregauion have iost a faithful miniizîer, and such an example of
înissionary devotedness will perbaps not soon bc found in our eburch.
Neyer man carcd lecs;s for this worids' goocls than ho did, neyer minister
couid bc more indiffererut to temporal rewards for bis labor. Bie laboured
not for money, he laboured for souis. He %vished 46 souis for bis hire."
But he was toe indifferent, and înjured both bis family and congregatien.
And if blame is to be aitached te him f'or any part of bis ministeriai char-
acter it is bere that the blauxe mnust rest. Yoluntaryism ve, believe to bho
scriptural, but that is flot scriptural voluntaryism, in a congregation which
aiiowq themn to give or net give as they may piense. on the cuntrary cern-
mniuicating is a duty féLot hini that is taughit ini the word communicate
uato him that teacheth la all good things." lied MNr. Jer.kins insîstedl
on thiq. bis labours wouid have been more appreciated, and his success far
greater. L

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.

ABSTIRACT

0F THE DMINUTES OF TEE FIRST bIBET4i~G 0F TUE UNITED ASSOCJATZ

(SECESSION) FIIESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

ToRtONTO, tepCW.!er 26, 1843.

T1he Presbytery was constituted by the Rev. R. 1-. Thornton, MUodera-
tor. The Rev. John Jcnnings was appoirited Cicrk.

Sederunt. John Cassik, Gcorge Lawrence, and James Dick, rainisters;
John Short, A. Rnwvand, and Phiip Jeffrey, Ruiing Eiders. The Bey.
D. Coutts being preseat was invited te correspond. It having been an -
nounced that tle 11ev. Mfr. Jenlzins bcd been removed by death, bis name
was dropped from the Rll. On motion by Mr. Lawvrence the Presby-
tory unanimousiy agreed, te tak-e titis opportunity of expressing their high
respect for the memory of the lite Mr. J'enkins, their vencrable ce-pros-
byter; thoir sympatby vvith bis famiiy and congreg-ation under their
hereavement, and their prayer, that this dispensation of Divine Providence
rnay be biessed to ail conceraed. Agreed thet the members of Presbytery
ln rotation (with the exception of MIessrs. Morison and MeFadyan) supply,
the congregation of Richmond lli with sermon every fortnight. Aise.
granted, upon petition, a moderation te said congregation. Appointed Dir.
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Fraser ta moderate on any day in December that may be convenient for
him and the congregation. A call from the congregation of Chingua-
cousay, signed by 57 members and 28 concurring hearers, to the Rev. D.
Coutts, was sustained, ivhicli being presented te Mr. Coutts, was aeceptcd,
by him. His induction appointed for the 25th Octoher. M<r. Jennings te
preach, and Mr. Fraser to induct and give the charges te the Minister and
congregation.

Aise, a Cal! from the Cerigregation in Rochester, sizned by 27 mem-
bers and 36 hearers, concurring; to à1r. James iMcFadyan, Preacher,
,was sustained ; and accepted by iNIr. MeFadyan. 1Dr. MiNcr-adyan's trials
were approved of and sustained. lus ordination te rake place on 1 MI
Octeber. Mr. .Jennings to ordain and MIr. Lawvrence te assist.

Granied upen petition a Moderation te thte congregation ia Albion. ne-
cemmended that they and the Congregations la King and Vauglian'endea-
vour te act; ln unison, and if possible, have a central place cf worship that
they all may have regular sîîpply of sermon and ministerial labour. Mr.
Fraser appointed te moderate la Albion on the 24th October.

Next ordinary meeting te be lield at Newcastle, Township of Clarke on
Uecember 12th. 1

Ai3STaAcT of the minutes of the first meeting of the United Associute

(Secessien) Presbytery cf London.

Ler.~o, C. IF., Oct. 3rd, 184k.

Present,-The Rcv. Messrs, W. Proudfoet, George. Murray, and James
Skinner. Rend the deed of Syned, appoir.ting said ministers; te meet this
day under the style of the United Asseciate I>resbytery of Lonidon. The
Presbytery ivas censtituted by Mr. Murray, iloderator. IIr. Proudfoet
was appointcd Clerk, and lUr. Skinner, Treasurer. The following teook
their seats as ruling eiders. Messrs. T. Baty frein London, John Mlýlitchell
from Blenheim, James F raser from, Preof Line, and John Crosb'y from
Seuthwold.

Agreed te merneriali7e the committee cf the [J. A. Synod on missions,
in order te obtain a supply of Preachers, and la particular, one for Chat-
ham.

Spent seme time la deliberating on a sobieme for the educatlng of young
mien for the ministry. l

Agreed te recemmend te all the congregptions beionginge te the Presby-
tery te hoid, nt suchli mes as may be ýcnvenient for them. concerts for
prayer. and the reading of Missionary intelligence.

Next meetingr te be lield at London on theryth January 1844.

The U. A. Prcshytery of Toronto, met nt Rochester on the Ilth Octeber
for the purpose of erdaining Mr. James McF-adyan. The Rev. 1%1r.
Dickî preaz:bed the Ordinatien Sermon. Tîte ltcv.' 211r. Jcnnings oflèred
up itue ordination prayer and de!ivered the charge te, M~r. M-NcFadyan, and
xhe-Rev. G, Lawrence gave the charge te the Cerigregation.
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